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BcAVrcT. FfisnVAnT I lib, 1 854

A Pamphlet henrinp tlio Rcv.W. K.Wl.ito'a signnfun;. on i

IMil.liNlic.l iindci ihe «]iiecli..n ..f tlie Cornmilteo nf tliw NVw-
..undliifKl Churcli Hov.U'iy, h.-.a j.isl found is way l.. f!n..j ro-

ni'ite place, tlif.uni, 5,ubli:,l.ed K..ino limosii.co} and nndiiig
Iheifiti not only many peivciso and dish-.nt-sl nipifacpiali...,!,,
but alsf.. grosa lal8L'li.jnd«. I dcpm it my duly t<. olTrr that
pUM.rto thoconfiary of thohiiiur and thoso expIunQli(.n8 of
the loimer which I liope may prove SMiisfiu t(.rv to ilia icad-
Cra vf Ihe ''Church of England in Newfoundland," and the
nn'mhi'isof tho Church getiernlly. I Imvp, in the first in-
•tanc! howeviT, to Uikin)wl«dg« Mr. While's approbation ofmy advocacy of the Church Society pri^r to thu .late of tha
charges made against liim in the Pamphlet, " The Church
of hngtand in N«wr.undlanJ,"—those good offices would
Mill have been conlinu.d upon my pait had not the Lord
Jiishop, together with such ot his Ministers aa cariiod out hia
Commands, insisted upon enforcing them by means tiiko

^

ct^'-'ra'y »o Holy Scripture and to j.Ksiice.

In tlie commencement of Mr. Whito'rt letter he nssc it
that, until August last he never saw tne "Difposiiions" refir-
nng to his conduct. If he mean that he then first received no-
lice of such chaig. s, where was liio necessity for the Bish.ip's
invesligaiion nearly three years ago ? Hud he so hoou f..igol.
tenrny letter address, d to him. of October ISJ9, and now
published by him for the first lim-, which cortuiiily demundi
tts a now loceivcs my thanks J~(Vido Appendix. No. 1.)

In the second paragraph of page 5, Mr. White says. " I
liave mvariably, both in public and privute, disclaimed any
naymcnt for baptism." Then! would thank Wr.Wliiie to in-
liirm me why. among other such fees, be c.ndescendid In
pocket ray two dollars f .r christening my son Henry in 1847.
Ipides the fee for churching Mrs. C? Neither can 1 diectiu
that nice difference pretended, of refusing baptism unless a
ceitaiii payineni is made or engaged to be paid befoie it is
conterred, and yet professing to refuse payment for baptism

"

—ibe lilacks upou the coast ot Afiitu rclciied to iu hia lot-
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•Rev. Mr.
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#«</ Liodmothfr, nod I'nn l>o prrtvod by other pnitics who
beard Mr. While's rct'iM il I Is it fiotn thin pubiicily, or bo-

caufe such a rofusal niii^ht sHbjucl Mi. Wliiiu tn punitihrneiit

by the Canon Law, uhicii if put in forco by the liishup,

might cause Mr. Wiiitu's suspoiiHioii ? Or is it, bocuuso In-

gram could neitiier bo ciijoluil or iiitiiniilittud. as by most un-
wnrihy moans others Iiuth boon? 1 can but smile at Mr.
White's attempt to dninnify Mie credit of two of tho »loclar-

ants in tlie late Mrs. Kiiby's case; a]th')u<;h some Irnili miiy

be attached to the name ot the Cove alluded t*>, where they re-

sided, it may bo well to stute, tliitt (hat mime arose i'rorn piiilics

who resided there many years before tlio pi-(!<i<Mil pHili«-s did,
and oven ullowing thitt a Truci nmy have |>io\uu \^ii('ticiul

to the juniors of a fumily. ii cuiniol und will not justify .Nir

White in Ins 8up|)o»eii iidvaniuno over tju! paiiniM. wlio at

nil events have iifV<i y»t li;id ho AfKiaNii Hl<d a^iiinhl lli«in

lequitiiig thfir ln-injif Imutid liy mcui irits to jifep the peace
lonai'ds tlieir mi^iilMiuis. as clio Rev. William K<|>|-li While
has, and thut only a t'<-w uft-ks Ninci*. The d inainini; df<
claraiit (Mrs Heiiille> he liab not dared to t-ast any itHcction
upon, well knowing, 1 prertu-in-, that every Minister who has
visited mis Bay lur liic iaai iliiny years, would defend her
from impuiHiioti, and to whom hu must ever f'el indulted fur
the cimrituble color of his conduct as stutcd in her declaru*
tiun.

There is oyideully an error in a date in Kirby'e declaration,
but of so trifling a nature as scarcely requiring tlie correc-
tion, of 1848 for 1849, which error arose in mis-copying
the Regislei, in ul! *• .or particulars regarding the child
it is perfectly clear ; lio child referied to having been ex-
tremely ill was privately baptized in J3eaufet, being of
course only one portion of the ceremony, but being refused
the completion caused the conveyance of it to Uurin, whore
the reniuiniiig portion was performed, as proved by the Kev.
Mr. Harvey's letter; as regards Kirby's mistake in the name
of the <.fficiaiing clergyman, there being three then in Buriu
beaides the Bishop, let Mr. White make the most of it. This
division of this service, by the bye, is not as disci edit able as
the division of a marriage service in the cliuich ui this place
by Mr. White, when the bridegroom, in the middle of it, was
/^quired to place the ring and fee upon tho book, and unfor-
tunately for him having but one dollar, the Prayer book was
closed, the ceremony broken off, and himself dispatched for the
remaining three dollars, and lie was obliged t«) return up the
Jiittjr to burrow or procure as tiest he could, aod after aomujjay
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I must state, tliat now this charge for the first time come*
before m«;, and Bln)uld the lenrned trio, Mr. White and his
legal advisers, furnish either myself or the public with aoy
evidence of the facts I shall lose no lime in replying to it,
but until then, shall content myself with reminding the legal
gentlemen they have made themselves in this instance wit-
nettes as well as prosecutors, jury, and judges, and brought
in a verdict which is neither just to me, or creditable to them*
selves, and have undoubtedly made as bad a defence to a bad
cause as any two bad lawyers ever did, to say nothing of their
unjust aspersions upon my character, but more upon this
anon.

At page 17, "T declared, though with pain and sorrovtr,

'

that he (Mr. Colletf) has hindered in every shape and
form the completion of the Church." If, as Mr. Whit©
says, I have done but little towards the Church latteily,

it IS I should fancy little to be wondered at when its rites

have been unjustly refused by him to my family and others

;

and, moreover, if the following flattering description of
his wonderful efforts and doings, as published in the Quar-
terly Paper of January, 1851, of the Propagation Society,
deserv J8 any credit, my feeble help would be altogetuer lost

sight cf and surely my insignificant opposition perfectly ridi-

culous. " 1 had a meeting in December to arrange the
warming and lighting of the Church, as well as to consult
upon the best means to finish the building. As we have no
carpenters it was agreed that the handy-men should meet
for the improvement of the Church, on a given day to be
named by me. On the 9th, 10th, and 11th of January, they
came and spent their days manfully, working very hard and
with the best of feelings. As the work was all voluntary, I

prepared dinner for them each day at the parsonage. This
done the Churchwardens and I consulted about the tower,
vestry and chancel, which we desired to add to the present

fabrick, and I deemed it advisable to send the people to the

woods to cut the necessary timber, this they agreed to do.—
Last Monday, (Easter Monday), at the usual meeting, the

electing the Churchwardens being over and the accounts pas-

sed, I a.->ked should we enter upon the question of the im«

provement,—' By all means, let's have a hack at it,' was the

general reply ; so I produced the plans and estimate and ex<

plained thera, I asked who was to do the work? 'We
will,' was promptly answered. Perhaps there will be some«
thing too difficult for you, 1 suggested. 'Oh, no, sir;' the

builder of the present Church said, there were twonty-eight
'
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men in Harbor Beaufet able to do any thinir. t smiled, and

1 confess I felt pleased with their simple but hearty zeal.-*

Where shall I begin the subscription 1 I enquired. Begin

with the sun, sir, and go round, was suggested, and so I did

begin. The fish i>r cash was promised for the Ist August,

the labour for October. I asked how much labour ihcy

would give f * We '11 stick to it till it's done, sir ;' c£34 with

labiiur were promised at the meeting ; the estimates give ..€58

without wages, about i£100 with ; the feeling was general

the meeting most unanimous."

Now, after all this bombast, vi'hat has been actually per-

ibrraed T Since Mr. White's r 'val in this place, merely a

Unhay vestry, about eight fee' juare, put up and not even

completed ; whereas, previous to his coming, there was litllo

^ifllculty among us in erecting the Church, Clergyman's

dwelling-house, school-room, and teacher's house. The
above, to fill up a space in the Report, was only equalled by

tjie strange details in the Christian Rcmembrancei of 1850f

No. Ixx. under head of " Newfoundland Mission,"

where the malevolent falsehoods about the " Planter

fisherman," and silly twaddle about " the Larder, which con-

(ists of an open cask of biscuit in the Bishop's dining-room,"

cut BO conspicuous a figure. Such thin|(d are got up simply

to mislead pious and charitable persons in England.

In the proofs and explanations I offer in this publication, I

trust my pledge to substantiate all I have advanced will be

considered to be redeemed ; and in holding myself ready to

meet any further attacks upon my reputation, as truth must

and ever will prevail over falsehood. I have no doubt of find*

ing at the hands of my fellow Churchmen and the public at

large, that favourable consideration which justice may afford,

and my conduct merit ; and, disagreeable and painful as my
exposure of abuses may have been, I have at least the con*

•ciousness of having, in my humble sphere as a sincere well

wisher to my Church, endeavoured to do my duty.

THOMAS EDWARDS COLLETT.
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U
frelinga of the people, that ho was able to announce to Ins
Clfigy, assemMed shortly uAeiwards for the Visitation, that
"the Pulpit, Reading pow, and Clerk's dtsk," because they
••very much obstructed the view towards the East, and
Ihiew all th3 services of the Holy Table into tho shade," had
been removed elsewhere. Hesides, his Lordship, in imitaiiou
of the Bishops' Thrones in the English Caliiedrals, had erect-
ed a raised beat for himself, plarinsa: "ver his head the sound-
ing-board from the Pulpit, where it had echoed messages of
peace for years preceding; this has since been lookeJ°upon
as very significant of what was to follow, for, from that day
to this, the preaching of tiie pure unadulterated (Jospel, as
Lvangelicul Churchmen view it, has been discountenanced,
and III heu thereof the extreme views of the Exeter School
have beeti constantly poured into the ears of the congre<Tu.
lions. So anxious, so resolved was tho Bishop to introdiu.'o
ihe novelties of Tiactarianism, and so little consideration did
he, a stranger, manifest for the prejudices and feelings of the
people, that, in four months from the time of his arrival, he
had made all these alteiations; and so determined was ho to
accomplish them, that if necessary, he said, he " would shoul-
der an axo himself" to carry out his resolve.
At the Visitation of the Clergy to which allusion has been

made, tho Bishop delivered his first Charge on " Order and
Uniformity in the Public Services of the Church, according
to the use of the United Church of England and Ireland," a
l>ortion of which was printed '• at the request and for the use
of the Clergy," to whom alone it was given. This document
demands the utmost attention, as to it may be traced many
of the disturbances that have distracted this unhappy Diocese
and tho source from whence the Ministers received strict
instruclicns to guide them in conducting the services of the
Church, and it is easy to judge from it on whom rests the
chief blame ot all attempts made to enforce Tractarian prac-
tice8.--.(ior vauous extract from thi Charge see Appen-
dix, No. 6.)

"^^

Not long after tbeVi8ilation,the Bishop left Newfoundland

*i'v ,T^"'^?"""S "hat winter (1S44-6), the Congregation
,ot i?t. John B Church was in a very pertu.bed slate, in con-
aequence of ftlr. Bridge's persisting in carrying out all the
Bishop s recomnriei.datio.is. True, only a few intmbLrs an-
peaied actively in opposition to their minister, but liie .neat
majjiiiy, who, for various reasons, leirained from nul^lidv
avowing thcu- scniimeuts, sccrcUy dieliked and disapproved
01 mo umavHiioiis. ' ^
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In his Vepty, hia Lordahip uti'^ri^J not one word to lead

the gentlemen proaenling the A'iJrpss to believe the charges

in any pai't or measure triiB—on the contrary, hin Lordiiliiu

deacribea the contents of the letter an " rniltni; accusalinna"

against him, l.<h1 profesiea to be " filled with grief und astoii*

jshmeni" thut any CUrrgymiin could be guilty of such cm*
du:t. Of Cf.ursf, every person who heard this declaration,

nr subsequently read it, felt hii* LouKship hud been most
foully mist'epresent^d, and the " Kecnrd," tje.serviniri; condem-
nation for allowing such gross unfounded accuaatimis to ap*
pear in its columns.

Completely to alloy nil 8n»pici)ns as to his Lordship's real
views ou the subject of Uu|itidm;il Uegr>iieriiti<in, his Lordship
in his chariie to the Clerfiy on the 21st Sep'.ember, in the
aame year,(1847) says, page 40 :—

••The first 6ulij<;ct of diticussion iind disputation. nod with which,
1 am itirorined, my nninu hns been strangely mixed up, is, whiit is

techiiicitlly called, BnptieniHl Kegenenitiua. Uliy. ur un what
grounds, it should be iisseited thni I am an advocnte ut'that ductrioe,
except on the presumption tliut 1 contend foi the plain and full

meaning of the Catechism, Articles and Offices of our Church. I
really cannot conceive ; fur to the best of my remembrnncc, I wiia
never called on to express, and never did express, any public opi-
nion about it."

^
Now,who, on hearing or reading this passage,would believe

bis Lordship guilty of holding the doctrine? Who. on the
contrary, would not give him credit for being wholly innocent
of it? But hear him on the next occasion of his writing on the
doctrine.

A Sermon, by the Rev. Edward Paiker, on the doctrine of
Baptismal Regeneration, had found its way to some of thu
Clergy

; on hearing this, his Lordship addressed a letter to
them,condomntng the sermon. " It will be quite sufficient, I

fiesuiiie." (said he) " to show that the doctrine of lluptismal
Reget'eration it held by our Church." " I might^content
myself with informing or reminding you, that the Judge of tlie

CourtufArcbes haa recently decided judicially that Baptismal
Regeaeratioo is certainly held by the Church of England. "

** He has decided, I say. that Baptismal Regeneration is held
by the Church of England, and further that a Bishop is justi-

' fied in refusing institution to any Clergyman who denies it
;"

indeed, the whole letter was a labored attempt to prove such
«o be the doctrine of the Church of England and of ^Scripture,
and his Lordehip has said he would discountenance and dis«

courage atjy Clergyman whu held views contrary tw kis; uuj
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the tendency of which he deeply deplored. He has Binc« ™' . i,from these troublous scenes, a'ud'^is go.e t^ his rew,nd
^^""^

f See Appendix No. 6, for nnotljer extract iioon thia i.nh5«of .-
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unwilling people tho olwervanco fircfrem)nia8 to which they
liad Bliuwn iheirnitire di»-ippn>val, aixl striving witli pereevcr-
ing energy \>t \\'\ Un th* brwachos alroa ly exiHiing— and thid,

with the full knowledgo that th«j r(F)rtH oi WinisttTi to carry
out hift inxtiuctiiini, liad created strifos and disseti»i.His of n
m)st lamentablo clnracter, and that aevt-ra) of them were
dijinclined to fo!iow his directions, and so raise their
Parishioners agiinit ihona.—Happy Nowft.iindland ! in pos-
•osning m quiet, loving, and peaceable a Bishop.

In 1849 the Bishop delivered a Charge in Bermuda, after-
wards published here and distributed among some of the
Clergy, if nut all, in Newfoundland. From this document
it is evident his Lordship has grown bolder, as he proceeda
to advise the introduction of mote Tractariun novel'.iea.—
The following is a quotation, page 20 :—
" What were the ornamenta of the Churches] in England w«

hove learnt rather by traditionary custom than by order and enu«
nieration. I siiall mention only tliose which have already beea
adujjted in some one or more of your Churches— (1 )—The • Sucrad
Monagrnin with the doss,' is common io the English Churches on
the Pulpit and pulpit hangings, but more frequently and properly
on the Altar cloth and Sacrameotal pinte. {2)—Two lights, of
coui-se, on candlesticks, were set on the Altar (!i!) by the injuup-
tions of Edward the Sixth, (which iiijunctioos were ratified by the
Act of Uniformity that passed soon iifter the Heformntion) as a slg.
nificaot ceremony to represent the light which Chrisi'a Gospel
brought into tho world. (3)-Pictuies of Apostles and Evangelists.
(4)— Pidnlings in tho windows of Scriptund subjects. (5)—ScroMa
of Scripture language. (6)—Carved work on the Screen of the
Chiincel. These are the ornaments of Churches most common in
England, and adopted some in this, some in that Paiish in Bermu*
da

; and I heartily toish they were adopted, xcith due hcnor, in all.
I could meniion uthei-s of Jrequent occurrence at home ; but wemay be satisfied with what your own Churches supply, and escape.
1 trust, all charge of innovation." Capital!

Be it well observed, what things the Bishop «• heartily wishes
were adopted in all Churches," the Sacred Montigram with tho
Cross, the two Candles burning. Pictures, Paintings, bcrolls,
Screens to the Charrcels, with carved work, arrd other things
hesides, not mentioned. Mark, also, his Lordship's language •

how he styles the Table the "Altar," a term not to bo fouud
in our Prayer Book as applied to the Communion Table, and
tow he recommetrds " due honor " to be paid to t.iese things

;

^•ho could, after this, doubt the tendency of his Lordship'a'
principles ? If there bo an " Altar," there must bo also a

• awrificing^ Pr iest, atid a eacrifico to be offered, and iu t^e
Churci'. of Uoiao Uicso are proieeeouiy to be fouud j for
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In 1S46 Ihe Great Fire, which destroyed the town of St

eraute f..r the B..sliop, since it at one blow relieved him frnmthe annoyance he endured by the nrivate mv. J ? •

e..joye., by the Parishi.H.era in\he\Si7rj. 'r^Zpu^i
p...oofsol.ci.„,a- contributions fn.m the English public torebuild .h« Pa.Ksh Church, his Lordship set out n Sen em^

^T4'ooi7eZ/7r6"m
'"'""'

''^ f^« amounr.ffTS*i4,UUU steiling, («f 16,153 currency), from the " fire" f,„ul^%vuh which, and the materials and money previ .usly o„ handvalue about ^5.25. currency, (see Re,L't Clinch S.cie y.'
184.';). and "other large sums of ^„„„y" ..received £
sry'^^'PaJuh^czr'

'-'''"' ^"« ^«""^'^-'' ^- •"

Inihe year 1850 a sufficient portion of the edifice waserected to bold serv ce in. and it was accordingly consecraTedwith great pomp. It was then seen that .heUenlFi.^ a«l.a» been said, was a most foriunate event for ihe Bishop
'

Itenabled Ins Lordship to build a Church on his own plZfreafrom tho impertinent interference of a Buildine Commiliea
lljen in existence, and free also from the complalnurctim'of troublesome propiietors. • *"-im»

Unshackled, then, he could have some regard to symbolism.and arrange the furniiure oftheChurch agreeably wi^lIThis om»
medicBval notions, and. accordingly, therein is to be found •• awide passage up ih« centre <,f the Church fromWest to East,
•eats.on either «de, all^open. without doors or olhei enclq.'uiw, and all ratiging>.e way ao that the face, of the Con-
gregation are all directed toward* the upper or East end. thdbacks 8o low as not to interrupt the viewV any pemon look,ing^up to the EMt.".-the pul/u ea the North .iSH^Jitr
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•tnlln for Clergy and choriaters on an elevated platf.irm at
the East end, and looking NoKh and South-—a Lectern—the
Altar, raised on eteps, with two Caudleslicks. and a book
standing in the centre bearing a cross on the back, (an excel-
lent mode of gradually accustoming the Congregation to tho
eight of the Cross)—that uncanonical piece of furniture,
the Credence Table—windows with figures of the Apostlos—
the prayers slightly intoned—surplice in the pulpit at morn-
ing service—notices given of Fasts, Vigils, and Festivals-
daily prayers, morning and evening—Communion every
Sunday morning at 8 o'clock, excepting the first Sunday
in the month.* '

Only a comparatively small portion of the contemplated
Cathedral 18 erected-only sufficient for holding service, and
not capable of containing more than the oM Church—notowers—no choir-no chancel—no gallery. When so little
was accomplished, with such large funds, an account of theif
disposal was looked for with much anxiety by the public, but
as yet it has not been given.

r
»

The attention of the reader is directed to a Letter from
thoLord Bishop to the Churchwardens, soon after the conse-

* Reflections upon the various innovations recommended and in-
troduced into the (Jhurch in ihia Island, reminds cue of the accu-
sntions against Archbishop Laud. who. in 1644, was impeached,
tried, and condemned to death, for high treason. A few of these
accusations are here briefly summed up: The Archbishop wasaccused of having •• set up in GlassWiodows Images and PicTiraEs-

Z?ln-l l^}^"" -^"'"c'"''
Articles of Religion. Homilies, and the

Jlh/^^^ ?°''""^ ?^
'^If,

^''''"'•^'' "^' K"g'^»d 5" »f having .. fur!Dished th» Communion Table with two great silver Cundteslicklwith taper, m them;" ol having ..introduced a credeS o ,idetable whereon the Bread and Wine, intended to be conse ra ed a,the bac ament, were first placed, with a great deal of solemnity :''

^utn "r"« V'"''^''^'''f'*
the frequent and powerful preaching of

be naTf A V'',"'"! '''T"
'''"' °"« "^ »'^« chief offences^athe pait of Archbishop Laud, was bis endeavour, by means of these

fni «v«rv ?Iv
"• A'""^"!"""""' i« « system sui generis, and is becom-mg every day more and more distinct, possessing neither the com-

S>,'"f"'""^' '^T''^'
""'• ^""««'y of RoLnism to ivcom-mend u to favour, and is the growth of but a few years :-it is of aniongrel species, belonging neither to Romanism n^o. Pr^estm tis.n"and Its dishonesty stands out in bold relief, inasmuch as it « ves neJlmission, indeed sanction, to men to retain and enjoy the aZtase.
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'• Acknowledging the services of the Rev. Gentlemen, who, dur.
Ing hii4 illneBs. Irom time to time ofTicinled lor him," they "nt the
SHn.e time begged leave to express their doep regret that soma of
them should have introduced changes in the mode of cunductinK
Divine service nt St. Thomas's, to which they had beon long ac-
cuitomed " In a more emphatic manner they proceed fo say :—

.

•'ThMB InnovHlioiis we view wiih feeliugs of dissaiisfaclion, moro
•Bpecially the practice of preaching in the Surplice, to which wa
«ntertain no aversion, from its nssdciation with a paity which has
done, and is Hoini,'. incalculalde mischief in the Church, and with
feelings of pain, in as much as it must havo been well known that
such R departure from the customary tnoda of conducting Diviue
service, would be generally offousive to the congregation."*

^
NotwUhstandintr this plain and decided statement of their

Tiews, signed by 53 of the principal members of the contra*
gatiun. and the declaration of Mr. Blackmati (the Incumbunt),
that these " views entirely coincided with his own," Arcluleal
eon Bridge, with an effronteiy little becoming a minister of
the Gospel, ventured soon afterwards into the pulpit with his
Surplice. Still moro recently he has repeated tiie offence,
but received such intimation that, notwithstanding all ihe
temerity of his disposition, lie has at length felt obliged to
Auccomb and preach in the gown.

The month of October, 1845, is memorable as the period
when the Lord Bishop publiaiied those directions regardin?
collections for the Church Society, which have produced the
most baneful results. In a Circular, dated the 28th of tba
same month, his Lordship addressed himself upon this sub.
ject, in most peremptory language, to the Clergy, leaving
them no other alternative than to enforce tbo propo.sed system
upon their congregations, or be regarded as diaobedieut to
Iheir Bishop. And it is deserving of notice, as indicating the
arbitrary and absolute manner in which tlie " Plan " was
thrust' upon the whole body of Churchmen, that the Clergy
were not consulted on its expediency, or their willingness to
undertake the duty imposed upon them, nor the Laity on
their ability, or their disposition, to contribute the required

* The matter was referrad to the Bishop, who replied, by
Letter, to the Attorney General, whose answer bis Lordshiti wiM
«ave eaute loag to remember.
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and the poor and destitute will er«T bo niinislored tu ch«*r.
fully, without codt or charge, yet o/Urit can hardly vrpert the
viaitaqf a C/ergyman, or the ofirfg <,f the Church, who do not
make their due and required contrihufions:' and that the Clergy
fully imderstood tiio Hithnp's iiistruclions in their cmmnii
act /,)iation, is evident from a C«iri08|)on(lence betw«?en J. B.
HiKhmore, Eaq. and the Rev. James (iih-.hrial, on the Buhject
of the latter's refusal to baptize his child.

' Greenspond, \»t April, 1848.
Rrv. SiR-I sent you a verbnl mnomtno, lequegling you would be

kind enouRh toclirislen my littlo child in the course of the morniug,
which you hitve, I ti„d, rnfuied to do. I now b.'^ leiive to enquire,
on what grounds you rt-fusH to comply with my it-queBt. You will
be good enough to remember, that 1 have not iofu»ed you th« eeo-
erul tee for such an occaitiuu, whutever it may be.

Youis,
J. B. HIGHMORE.

Greenspond, 1st Aprd, 1848.

Sin—I bfl^ to Inform you, that the only lenson I have for refusinir
1
1 bnptize your child, is simply because you contribute uothiac to

the suppoit of the Church. *

You will please take notice, that there is no such thing as a
•' geoerallee," nor any fee at all for baptism, in this place, though
such IS the custom iu most other pluces in the Island. All that is
required from the members of the Church, is simply to accede to
the wishes of the Lord Bishop of the Diocese, by becoming sub.
ecribers to the Church Society, every man according to his ability.
iJo you become such subscriber, and you may be certain that you
will never be denied the services of the Church to which you pro-
fess to belong. ^ ^

Necessity has compelled me to adopt such a course ; but not
without kuowing the mind of my Bishop, to whom I am to send

collect"**
^ "'^ "''"'^ " '^®'^'"^*'* °°^ ^''^ '" ^®^^) " ''»"* * cau

1 remain, yours truly,

T p „. . ^ JAML:S GILCHRIST.
J. D. Highmore, Esq.

T
^j

^u®
,'* «<=«''cely a man in the whole Island who, in his

Liordship s estimation, is so poor and destitute as to be unable
to make the required contribution, and therefore scarcely
one ot whom It migl t not be sternly exacted by denial of the
Church 8 ordinances, in case of refusal, as poor Ingram's
case testifies.—Vide former Pamphlet, page 10

It may be proper to pause here, for a moment, and enquire
into the cause of this " Plan " being proposed, and of these
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cojunh^ions of .heir congregation: ard"aM'^n''rm^^^^^^
rally to then- own use, without beinir called n.r,!-
account of. the sums they received S. ^"- l"^
and distHq»«r..l .« „ ^ rece yea. J hu was unsuitab aana uistastetul to a man ambitious of power intolnmn* rany obMruc.ion to the prom..iion of hi, ?ecu ia'r v^Jr -dseeking to have every one compIet.>Iv subi^n 1.1^7
non; therefore, the .Jid system ^of pl^in^^re'^Vr';; 'jS
f 1 A

^^/""^^""g '«>- 'he Chu.ch Society, muft^be aboished. and there muat be created a nevv "kT' Xreblevery Clergyman was required to account forViS ar^u, t of

tbrBi hoo
'"

B.!t1 ^'r? '•
""•^^'' "^^ ^"'« administS ofthe Bishop But by that lime it was discovered that the in-troduction of Iractar.an novelties and principles had createdsome alarm and offence among the Laity^artd it vvas naturally suspected thnt they would be unwilling to c n ribVteespeciully so niucli as was required, to those Clerg^me . whoattempted to bring in Puseyite innovations, and^nie^heauthority given them to deny the offices of the ChuJch tosuch contumacious individuals as objected to pay the tax.

It is necessary, now, to turn to circumstances of more re-cent occurrence. Acting upon the principles laid d^n Jvand utide, the orde.s of his superio.s. the Rev. Mr White*a Missionary Bt Beaufet, a remite place 150 m les fro^ ^rJohn's, influenced either by more zeal or less disci^t m" ht
*

acme of his brethren, refused the Sacraments of the Churd.both Baptism and the Lord's Supper, to various members ofhis Congregation, on the express^round that t^ey did !,otcontribute the required subscripiiL to the funds of hoChurch Society, and after some expostulation by M. Colllttone of t^ie members of his Congregation, with Mr. Whitefrom which no satisfaction was derived. Mr. Coli;tt; voryproperly, brought the matter before the Bishop
^

The Bishop's Reply (vide Church of England in New-

stated by Mr. Colleit, and sustained Mr. White ia reSinethe Sacratnents of the Church to the Laity, for no'paymetrtof their subscriptions to the Church Society, at St. JoVr"
Finding, that under such a tyrannical and unscriptural svatern, there was •' no security for the rites of the CI cl bS^uiy admiinstero.l to its members." and thai a - ., I . ^

riaced acroos the door of the Chnid, to oXnt t « ,
?''

"'"'

-rf Children, by Baptism," MrX^oUetb^'^^rir'XKr
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ter befiire tbe Public, and appealed to the members of bis

Church, both hero and in the parent Country, adducing fur»

(her proofs of repeateJ refusals of tlie Sacraments of the

; Church to the Laity.

or course, Mr. P dlett has been visited with a full measure
of odium theologic im. The base slander—the unworthy do-
tracJion—the ma icious whisper—and the false aspersion—

j> have not been v anting to attack liis character. Aye, and
they have been applied too by those, whose professed
duties 8hould have taugiit them better— by those wlio should
make their practice better agree with their precepts—and
who, while they liave the name of charity so frequently on
their lips, ought, by their conduct, to ail'ord evidence that
they possess its substance in their hearts.

i That some persons have followed in the track of their con-
1 science-keepers, is not to be wondered at. The weak minded

and the lukewarn, in matteis of religion, are prone to shel-
ter themselves under the aegis oi' authority. Some who know
bettor, think it respectable to be allied to High (.'hurch prin-
ciples, and to follow in the wake of High Church Dignitaries,
whatever their course may be ; and all these are ready to
echo the voices of their leaders, and cry. Wolf, at an honest
watch-dog, if he sound his wakeful voice, to warn the Fold
of its danger.

The charges contained in the Pamphlet, having the proofs
adduced in ttieir support, may be briefly conipiised as under:
IstanJSd—Refusal of Mr. WhitetoHiipiizeRichardCullelt and
Samuel Masters' infants. 3d—Refusal of Mr. White to
Baptize Kirby's child. 4th— Rt fusal of Mr. While toad-
minister the Sacraments to Mrs Kirby, previous to her death,
without paiticuiar confession of her sins! otii—Refusal of
Mr, White to Raplize Geoige Ingram's child, (page 10) until
Ingram engaged to pay a qiiintal of fish, and until lie worked
in the gr.iunds of Mr. White, to the value of five shillings.

Gib— Refusal of Mr. \Vliite to allow Mr. Collett, and four
members of his fumiIy,to receive the Sacrament. 7th—That
Mr. White had two new mould candles placed over the
Communion Table, and none in the other pHrts of the
Church.

In addition to these charges, of which the proofs were ad-
duced, there were other chiirges as to Traclarian forms and
emblems, Ifitely introduced into various Churches in this
Diocese, which are not denied, but can be proved if neces-
sarv.
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f^.'^t'^p"
al^-^.the charge of Missionaries of ihe Societr

waptism oi We.-leysn Ministers. For instance iIih AU-
..o.ary of the S. P. G. at Lumaline. Mr. Roz er is cha Jiiwul. baptising persons, who were already banHse/ bV Wea^leyan Ministers, years before any Church of Erlnd Clel.

This charge is not. anJ cannot, be denied, any more thanother charges of misconduct, against the ssmlM ITd

« Ofjw?'
'"'''"''^ ""'''' '""^'^'^ »>« TracTadauTsm

»,n?^ fa™Pj>et. containing these various charges, it ;. ems.having been brought^ as they state, under the not ce ofSConiraittee of the Church Society, they submitted ihLto
tdT:T'""f'^''\ '"Sal adviserJ. Messrs. Robilaand Hoyles

;
and, singular to say. although these gentlemenreport, that they have investigated the charges, they refeT'obree only out of the whole number, and one of these threethey greatly pervert and misstate.

«J^u ^'f
''^";^"

''J^y
'^^*''' ^"' *•«'«*«« t" K^by'a child,

the liff h
"^

"I'' '^T ^''^ ^^"" ^"y '•«f"«^' "f Baptism--the child haying been already privately baptized: but. theydo not say that Mr. Whi.e had not refLed U,e public ch is.ten.ng or reception into .he Church, which it appear., wasthe ceremony performed at Burin, though Kirby. an ignorantman. called it "Baptism." Well, if Ki.by, or hi! wife

rrr?r,h'1-/'' '^^^"'^ christening, and In consequence

IVr? fJ^^^'^u
'"

^"J'"'
•"'^ ''«" ihe learned Counsel

fairly say the charge substantially is disproved ?

They find a trifling flaw in the Indictment, and Lawyer
like, they avail themselves of it without any merits for the
benefit of then client.

^ i»o

As regards the sponsors "residing atBurin." of course they
did. How could fvirby and his wife, who were paupers,
prevail upon godfathers and godmothers, from Beaufet. toaccompany them, sixty miles, in an open boat to Burin ? Do
the learned gentlemen think it was a party of pleasure onwhich they carried their child so great a distance upon theopen sea. or that they v/ould have tiavelled so far if they
could have had the ceremony performed in their own Harbor?
The second charge, referred to by the Counsel, relates to

the refusal of Mr. White to administer the Sacrament to Mrs.Kuby (the mother of the child just referred Uy,) with-iut con-
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ffession, &c. ; and ihey appear to rest their conclusion thai i

iia unfounded, upon Mr. White's own state-rnpiit, and, ilie cer
lificfJtes of Mary Embpily and Frances Biiiton. N(iw, tlia
latter is lemarkable only for an incredible statement of what
she could not possibly know, " that Mr. White never asked
hei (the deceased) to confess her sins, or denied giving her
the Sacrament " And though Emberly states, that in her
last moments the deceased wished Mr. White to bo sent for

._.and that her husband would not go for him, and that she
(I!.mberly) was so overcome by the scone that she went
!l""«^.-'' ^^^ be asked why Emberly herself did not call

. ; ,11 '"'r^' t^ *=^""' ^^«'" ^''"'"y after, at ten or eleven^o clock, Mrs. Kirby having just died.

% Mr. White stales, that he sedulously attended the deceased
during her illness, from the 1st of February until her death.4n April, and upon his own etatement. his delay in adminis-
tering the Sacrament to this poor and humble woman is hard
t^o^reconcde with the principles of Christian charity or clerical

But in confirmation of the charges against him, are the

C .rr ?7^TT' "f^S^"'"^! K"by. Bridget Bendle andCharlesTulk. (vide - Church of England in Newfoundland.''jages 8 and 9) taken rnore than /Wo years ago, when U^e^rcumstances were fresh in the memory oi the wft. esses ; andhough referring to different .imes, thej all agree in confi-^a.
^I.onofthe charges, that Mr. While requirad 4 particular cml
th?r' ^"i

'^'' " :
''^""'"^ '" aclministertl/eSacrament othe deceased;" and there is the fur.her declaration of Mary

1 ulk (videAppendix. No. 9,) taken last February, now pS.shed, and corroborative of .he other three Declarations'^ asto Mr. White s refusal to administer the Sacrament Theset)oclaral,on.s, if unlrue. wo.ld subject the partes who made
€a>,e. mcy would well deserve ; but as the mailer stin.lv,

t:rXiz^r'" '"" "» -"-'- p-3'ii '.si:

.fl'tW'''?.'!!'*''^"''
««'*»«f«'J by the learned Gentlemen is

to hght candle., dunng the day, i„ tho Church in Beaufet

Plnddl".^"™"""""''"^''^' -'"«'' M- White ai!;Z!:i

L m«^ r '^^V^*"^ "^'y ""^'^« "^ the learned Counsel soto magnify and pervert the charge, as made by Mr. SleuI)id they really see his charge with their owu eyes or iad
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thrnugh the mngnifying lenses of their Ecclesiastical Assia-
lant 1 Let Mr. Cc»llett'» own words speak for ihemselvts, in
his letter lo Mr. White, " when you prove thHre were not
two new mould candles, placed over the Communion Table,
and none, at the same time, placed in the other usual places,
&c." (Vide Church of England in Newfoundland, page 15.)

But where is the charge to be found, " thai the Bishop de-
sired Mr. Wliite to light candles in theday time, &c." 1 Was
this said by the learned Counsel, to use their own words,
'' with a knowledge of its falsehood " 1 In common charity
it is to be hoped not, but even treating it as a blunder, il may
be fairly taken as a criteiiim of the value of this legal
Opinion. Had it not been asked, or given, perhaps John
Hollctt's Declaration, (vide Appendix No. 4) might not have
made its appearance, and the extract from the Bishop's .

Bermuda Charge of 1849, (ante page 15) referring to the
*' two lights set on the Altar," which (among other things)
the 'Bishop wished " might be adopted with due honor in all"
(Churches), would have been deprived of half its signifi-

cancy. Here (in Newfoundland) it seems the Bishop's legal
Advisers, would consider the imputation of a penchant on his
part for "lighted candles," as a •• gross libel" upon him, to
be avenged by the infliction of their legal Tulons upon the
character and veracity of the unfortunate person who might
make it. In Bermuda, in the same diocese, the opposite
etatement would be a libel !

But the " legal Opinion" is not more remarkable for what
it contains, than for what it does not contain. Though it

proposes to deal with the whole Pamphlet, and in true ex
Cathedra style, pronounces not only " that the charges are
groundless," but with a coolness (might it be said an inso-
lence ?) truly professional, adds " that they must have been
published with a knowledge of their falsehood ;" yet it is

iinw abundantly evident, that this " Opinion" does not even
allude to one quarter of the charges contained in the Pamph-
let.

To Nos. 1, 2, 5, and 6, no discernible reference is made, <

any more than as though such charges did not exist, and the }

necessary inference is, that after all their inquiry and examin-
ation, the learned Counsel could not gainsay those charges.

True it is, the refusals to baptize Masters' and Richard
'

Collett's children Vt^ere admitted, and justified by his Lord-
ehip the Bishop, and were undeniable ; and then, again, the'*
refusal to admit Mr. Collett and nearly tha whole of his
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la value of this legal
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h (among other things)

with due honor in all"

ed of half its sigiiifi-

ems the Bishop's legal
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e remarkable for what
contain. Though it

phlet, and in true ex
" that the charges are
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)inion" doss not even
ntained in the Pamph-
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1 did not exist, and the 1

ir inquiry and examin-
irisay those charges.

Masters' and Richard
justified by his Lord-
and then, again, the*

iarly ths M'hule of his

family to the Sacrament, (vide Church of England in New-
foundland, page 14) involving the minor Excommunicatian

without any Ecclesiastical or moral disability on the parts of

the applicants, would require very serious considt^ralion in

the minds of two learned Counsel of respectability, who
would feel that they could neither deny, nor legally justify,

sur.h refusals, and thai tbo latter case might even subject

their client to certain legal proceedings, in which the Bishop
would not be the judge.

There was a degree of prudence, therefore, though not of
candour, in passing over such charges in silence.

But what is to be said of Ingram's case, (page 10 of Church
of England in Newfoundland) whero the fee for churching
was had irom the mother, and the parents and sponsors lefc

in the Church by the Clergyman, and the child unbaptized,

because Ingram had not signed his name to pay a quintal of

;
fish !* Nay, more, the cIuIlI was refused baptism, until In-

gram, bepides engaging to pay such demand, had worked in

the grounds of Mr. White, to the value of five shillings,

apparently as fee for baptism I Yet Ingram and his family

were in a state of poverty. lie was compelled, from neces-

sity, the then coming winter, to apply for part ofthe Government
meal for his family, and had to work upon the roads to ob-
tain it. Is this " giving the Ministrations of the Church as

freely and cheerfully to the poor as to the rich, to those who
pay nothing as to those who can anddopay the largest sums?"
(Vide the Bishop's letter, "Church of England in Newfound*
land," page 4.)

Thus fades away " the clear and conclusive evidence
against Mr. Collett's charges." It vanishes with the «• viva

voce "Statements " which accompanied it, and both together
are of wi more value than a rescinded " Resolution," or any
other worthless thing.

They may be pointed at hereafter, the former as miserabla
endeavouie to excuse clerical delinquencies which nothing can
justify, the latter as an impotent attempt to wound with shafts,

which, sUbeit aimed high, met with a coat of Mail in their

progress, the effect (mitigated as it was by the generosity of
their opponetit), being to give the discomfited Archers, tho

trouble of picking up the pieces of their own broken wea-
pons.

* The quibbling denial of Church Membership, would not here
avul, as Mr. Wjuto churched the mother of the lufant.
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But important principlr^s lie benea.b tl.e warfare whkh ImaK-e, excnecl u ,s hoped, f„r tI,o i«omerU only a dMoJeofling quosiions .emain to he solved.
^'

Aio the Missionaries of the Propagation Society to bo al-

a id a g.ent n^jon.y of the more cnh^htened Clergy, repu-diale as not Evangelical or Scriptural?
'gy. repu

It is necessary, now, to make some remarks upon fhostato

o the Churci Society, on the lO.h November, IS53. "
Ir,he same year. ;(18.1o)s.ys. his Resolution, "the Urd J3ishopof the Dn,ce,se,.sued a Pasioral Letter to his Clergy, submit.

bZnl! "/'";^'"''
-'r;''-^"--

n^U'^l. delihera^tion, Cdbeen allowed and approved by the Co.nmitte of the ChurcbSoc aty." Ihen. cleverly and cunningly enough, the namesof the gentlemen so allowing and apo.tving the " plan.'' ™regiven By th.s statement, it is insinuated that the gent ementhen f>"m.ng the Committee knew, allowed, and approved of^.e whole ..Plan "of collecting, as it was eet fonh by ll^Bishop 8 C.rcu ar. and as U at present is put into operation,and the conclusion intended to be inferred is, that those gen-tlemen. who were membe.^ of ,hat>-.^ Committee and who

,"hJr TT '^ ''¥?^"'^'"^^ t/u:'-PIan."uve inconsistent in

Plan as instituterl apd enforced in the Bishop's Pastoralwas laid before that Committee for considerati'on, ard itmuch of 11 was sanctioned by them.

ecting a dollar a head Irom every man capable of earningim livelihood; they never alIowed,-for the proposal netefwas made—to compel payment from the people by refusingthe ordinances of the Church. The Compulsory pa fof^ the system must not be saddled upon the CommitteeWho at the time of the proposal being made to them, wereutterly ignorant of tJie means conlemplated by the Bishop forcar,y,„g u ,nto elTec. as set forth in his Lordship's let ersubsequently made public. The Committee were not so

fh«?ff "f
\''«'=»;f"'»«'ance3 of the general class of personato be affected by the payment of one dollar a head, as todream of calling u^ori a hshermat,, with a wife and six child,

TOO, for a fiubscnpiion of one dollar for eacb, or two pouad*

.•
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The ordinances ofthe Cimroh. Tin-- ronsiructiou of their act,

jcsuitically put upon it, the C«)nriinilieo hiid notliintj to du

with ; lliey did intend that every n<luft member »jf n tiimily,

earning hi* own bread, and having the means, sliouM pay five

Bhi'liuKS a yem". and felt confidciit lliai, where i)y lensmi of

poverty this contriliuiion couM not ho nnule, liie dtfuiency

thus caused would be mnre than compensated by the lilicral

offerings of thtf-moro affluent.

1 1 is artfully insinuated, that the said Committee sanctioned

tlie whole "plan" of colleciing, as it is now in operation
;

well, tho whole plan as divulged in the Bishop's letter, con-

fiiats ot

—

requiting the Clergy to collect from llie people, and

to refuse the Ordinances to such as do not pay the specified

8um. If it be admitted that the Committee approved of tho

whole system, and that it could not bo carried out without

their approval, which indeed is implied, then the Ci)mmiltee,

as a body of Laymen, have such an authority over the Cli;igy

as to order them to administer, or witldiold, the offices of tho

Church, as they think proper,—what does his Lordship say

to this ? Is he ready to admit such power to exist in a body

of Laymen 1 But if this admission shall not be made, for his

Lordship, we know, is more disposed to divide his responsibi-

lity than to part with his authority, let it be shewn what part,

and what part o«i_y of the system, the Committee were called

on to approve, and let them not be charged with that portion

which has justly caused so great irritation.

It has been asserted, that the "system" of the Church So-

ciety " appears to permit a Clergyman to put his price upon
the Ordinances of the Church and the Mitiistrations he dis-

penses among his people." With what truthfulness this asser-

tion has been made, will bo evident from a passage in a letter

by the Lord Bisliop to the Clergy, ;ti 1851 ;

—

' I would IhoD," says his Lordsliip, " most earnestly eutreat

and desire you. my Reverend Brethren, not to neglect the duty yuu
owe to the Society, tho Cliurch, and the Members, one and ull,

of your charge ; the duty. 1 mean, of requiring and receiving from
ail, a yearly contribution according to their meaus ; but nut less

from every head of a family, who cau pay any thing, than ten shil-

lings, or a quintal of fish, but generally speaking i; should be more,

(a dull".r a Lead was the sum origiaully named in 1845,) while yuu
as cheerfully extend your services to the poorest, wbu can aud do
uiake no contribution or ackoowledgtneot."

It would be BufBcient to place the assertion, above raen»

tfuned, ill juxtaposition with this quotation, to demonstrate

its pcifvct uu:l)i'ulues3| but, iu uidur to make it pliiu tu tho
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"BANS " The amount^,o '
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'^""^
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''^^ '« ''^ ^^^^^^^
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^ _ •• 1 have, &c.
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Chlh ZieTy'-rwoSldTeyr^ "^« ^'«-'"'-"- "f" the
amount of cSty to diive 1 'r S

^" '^•'"''^"^."'S «" """«"«!
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'''" ^"'-^'^'^^J

when he informed hU^Ere, '
^?/ V^'.^rr^'^'ll'^'^."^having "steadily advanced in .I^'ff •

^ °"^ "^"'" S'»C'«'y'8

Churfhmea of a'),tntt Wo^J-Tiat*':-''^-'""^
"^

had increased in the shnrt or..,
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deceived. may'Uadily b^c eSLT'^r"^-".^^^ themselves
how eagerly any trafifvL; inf.?;'
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of these four two were absent when the said Resolution was

adopted.

As the statement, however, has been made known to tho

pul c and is such as to convey a most erroneous impression

to the mind,it isnecessary to ofter aomeexplanation of it.eusy

indeed to be effected by simply puhlishit.g certain suppressed

facts Until the year 1845 tho Society was a puiely charita-

ble ascocidtion, having for il.s object the fni therance of the

Gospel, and supported by the voluntary offermgs of Cliurch-

men; over and above their annual contributions to their minis-

ters. A sMiglo instance will suffice for an illustration ;—In

1845, the Rev Messrs. Bridge and Blackman received for

their own private use, from their congregations, a sum amount-

ing in the a<rgregate to (say) .£250—whatever U was, it was

not thrown "into the funds of tho Church Society. In the

same year, charitable members of their congregations sub-

set ibed as they thought proper towards the Church Society's

objects, which subset ipiions, amounting to about j£150, alone

appear upon the Society's books. In the out-harbors similar

circumstances occuired ;—the people giving according to

their means towards the support of their own particular

Ministers, as well as for the repairs of their Church, Parson-

age-house, &c.,andin some places additional collections being

made in behalf of the Church Society. But in 1815 a com-

plete change was effected in the Constitution of the Society ;

since that period all payments to the Clergy, except fees, have

been stopped, and the contributions of the people throughout

the Island, towards Ministers, Churches and Parsonage-houses

have been thiown into one common stock,— Mcyjwrsc of the

Church Society— and thus, the swelling of its income frorn

,£170 in 1845 to.£1800 in 1852, is without difficulty accounted

for,—the boastful announcement vanishing into smoke.

With every disposition to exercise a reasonable degree of

the christian grace par-excellence, it is indeed hard to believe

that the author of this statement—aware of all the facts con-

nected therewith,—did not perceive, e'en before his ink

was dried, the duplicity of the chara-jters hu pen was tracing.

Moreover, how verily absurd and ridiculous is the assump-

tion, that the augmentation of its income furnishes tk»e best

evidence of the Society's increasing \nfavor with Churchmen,

when those Churciimen are compelled to pay towards its

funds, or subject themselves to be affionted by their Cjergy-

gyraen and denied the Ordinances of the Church !
Did the

wiiler know how many Churchmen would immediately
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•^y can afford..
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' ''^11 OS To
'""St be uri.

'"'•"'a.., be
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^
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' burnish

in my intention, afuU nml true {io«cri(iiit)n of thotrickery, coax-
iiil{,i>ribcry,iiitiiniJti'iuii, mid l.iitt of all, lotl and tutroi';:i, wliicii

«rt* being ttxc'icisod ovur tlio heads of paitiod wln) buvo been

and Hiiil at'u, nii ex irnjjle in woi'i{j at le.-ist, to nny ulhcr por-

tion of ll»e Hiiy. 'llu.' sin you alludo loin opposing Christ's

MiniBtcrs in thoii cx'tctions, tlio viuiiMir, unch^ii liable and iin-

rhnsiiiiii fcuiinjija iMigt-ndciod ; and last, the paltry sum of 5j.,

bi'itig iho cauao of all fucli mischief, lies equally as much al

yiior door as at ihoiiH— if the riles of tho Church aro vnlncd

ut such a paltry sum, it would be no great display of Chris-

tian charily l»y iiu-y of its unworthy Ministers to cast i' to the

winds: "Go and Biplizi- all nations," •' Sufl'or little children to

cotno unto me," " Freely yo have received, freely give";

have no ijuintal of fish aitachod as prices for such privilfi^es.

In your 6orinon itnmediately previnus to the Church collec-

tion, you diftinclly slated tho gifts were to be entirely free and
uet compulsory. 1 wonder you aro not more cautious in

piaclisiiig wh It you preach. The great fear you express in

your letter of your honesty and sinceiity in the matter being

Buspected, must depend entirely upon your own conduct and
not upon your tongue or pen. That they wish to do asolhots of

their standing have done, I am well aware of, ond must remind
you that they are doing more, as they hold tho interest of ihe

ochool Society quite equal to that of the Church, and to vvhicli

they will always devote a poitioti of theii nioans to support,

and if you can succeed in getting from every member in this

Bay 18s. annually ffir such purposes, the best wisheaof their

parent would be gratified. You know they would.

Why are not the Reports of the Church S >ciety collections

distributed ? Is it because parties like my childr»n may not

discover that halt'-quintals and quarler*quintal8 of fish aro

given by scores of their equals in worldly means?

As for any bitterness of feeling being continued by differ-

ences upon this head, I apprehend none upon mine or my
children's part. The [)lain matter is, whether you choose to

administer the rites of the Chuich to my graiidcliildren or not,

Iboir parents consider, and justly, ihat they have paid and of-

fered lu the Church what they are in duty bound to. and

will not deviate from their determinntioii, in which they havo

my firm support; for, rather than I would submit to such
abominable intolerance, and were there ao worthy Miuister to

be found in the Church of loy forefulhers that will buplize

the children, 1 would seek one out of her pale, and await the

arrival uf bumu luoiu Clui^liun-like Bit>liup lu (be laad.to df-
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.™ptr.rri£,?!.'B»p.«m„f.„.

I remain, Sir,

Your obedient Servant

TH. Rev. W. k'w'";™!
^''°*'*« ^- COUETT.

(N0.2.J
Mv Dear .-, Saturday Morning .

ct^°A'^-""^'St"'^r^r "P ^''^ ^-^ corresoon

J-ad been refus;d7o ^S 1° "PP-« «y B h':j'^'^R^^^nff
a quintal of fish Z l"^'

^^'^^"se its pa.enAfl ^^P''«ra
given Six 8^,1?,!^?/": V" ?"« ^^-c" S. ie y ""if'^he cons dered lU^nl .

Society, and Six <5J,;n-^* "® ^«<^

circumstances l^ru\^'^f'"«' Society a^d"!? '° ^'''"^

'niJes)lC2i:;;''f paving been &4utZ7 t"?

* naa appointed. stated
J[ «;<;a/^

(Signed)
^^""cSrRrte'""^'

f^o.
3.J

^m«/-e/» ^'EWFOUNDLAND,
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«tating that she, the eai.l Ediih Kirby, wns not wortliy, onJ
)eft the house in my presence. And 1 make this solemn de-

claration believing the same to bo true, &;c.

her

(Signed) MARY X TULK.
mark

Taken anci declared before me, having been read over
find explained to the above declarant, in i3eaufet, the 2d of
[February, 1854.

(Signed) THOMAS E.COLLETT,J.P.

[No. 4.]

Beau/et > NEWFOUNDLAND.
to wit. )

John Hollett, of Beaufet, in the Southern District of New-
foundland, planter, a member of the Church of England,
solemnly and sincerely declares, that I was in the Church of
Beaufet, upon the first Sunday aiter the cleaning up of it, in

expectation of the arrival of the Lord Bishop, in the year
/one thousand eight hundred and fifty one, when there were
two new mould candles placed over the Communion Table,
and that there were not any othei candles in any other part
of the Church.

That a short time afterwards, in a conversation I had
with the Rev. William Kepple White, upon asking him
whether he had an intention of having evening services in the
Church, he informed me that he had not ; and upon my fur-

ther enquiring what ihen was the use of the Candles above
alluded to, he, the said William Kepplo White, expressly in-

formed me, that be was sworn and bound by three oaths to

have those two Candles upon or over the Communion Table.
And J, the said John Hollett, make this solemn declaration,

ic., &c.
his

(Signed) JOHN X HOLLETT.
mark

Taken and declared before me, having been first read over
and explained to the above declarant, in Beaufet, the 11th
«f. February, 1854.

(Signed) THOMAS E. COLLET T, J.P.
;

|No.
6.

J

The following extracts from the Bishop's Charges, are

^feliabcd lit wa Appcudis, With siiQu HXpiauvXnir^ ivsuiu«s>
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"ill

Bs may be necessary
judgo for themsel

eee

ce

tl»at the members of the Ch^'-ch may
- - «3. as to the views of iiia Lordship, and
Kiii'W the rec(mimendntinn3 given to the Clergy.
From tiio Ciiarfto delivered " on the Feast of St. Mat-

thew. 1844."
" There is another methorl of marking the divlMon of th.

services,'' that is the morning prtiyer and the Lilnny, •• oni;o
common, if not universal.and still retained in a fewChurches,
viz, by saying the Litany at a different desk, facing East!
and nearer lo the East end of the Church. Thi.T ia called
the Litany Desk, and is still used in many Cathedrals, parti-
cularly duiing the season of Lent."

" The practice, also, of facir)g to the East, in saying the
prayers, ha.s many recommendations, supposing the peoplo
generally can hear and follow the Minister, which, with the
help of their books, may easily be done."

• ###.< I vvould recommend such an expedient as
we have adopted in this Church, to which, I conceive, no
just ol.jection can attach," that is, "the Pulpit is now placed
against a pillar on the S)Utli side, and an open-praying Desk
opposite to it. A stand for iho Holy Rible, from which the
lessons are read, is placed in the middle passage."

* * * "Though we have not in this country tho
benefit and beauty of tho Ciiancel to mark more significantly
and impressively the change and advance from a common
and open service to that which is ever considered the hitrhest
and most sacred of our religion." «' I wish it to be under-
Blood that, in fitting up or arianging Churches, the Pulpit
should not be considered and provided, as is commonly tho
case, before the Communion Table, with its steps and rails."
*• I might still fuilher add, that tho Pulpit ought not to be
considered and provided even before the Font." "Let thero
be no galleries, except where absolutely necessary for accom-
modation."

^
"Let there bo sufllcient and ample space • • • about the

Communion rails, end between the rails and Holy Table,
(ui.til we aio blessed with proper chancels) for the solemn
preparation and administration of tho Sacied Elementa. It
18 desirable, in most cases, that tho rails should run across the
whole width of the Church from the North to the South waHi,
and Iho HolyTable should bo raised two. three, nr more steps,
according to its distance from tho Weeterii end "

"The proper p-tsition t,f tho Singers is clearly at the
^pper or East end of the Church. You are, no doubt, aware
liiat the Ciiaucei is iuteuded for iho Gboir us w±;U.ua iy^ the
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[No. 6.]

From the second Charge delivered •• on the Fea»t of SU

Matthew, 1847."

" I deem it right, however, to explain to you. why. after

BivinVray." (a» his Lordship did in his Address to the con-

Ireea'liou of St. John's) » on points of importance, and rehn-

nuSe all the changes which could in any way be supposed

?o aSt doctrine, ifiill approved of retaining the Surphao

n the morning sermon, and took upon myself the whole

blame Jso vetaioing it. I cho.e to retam the burpl.ce for

the7wo following reasons, besides thinking U as I have said,

J« Sit and approved costume: First of all, tha I might

make manSest my purpose of not ceding my autherily entire-

W at eJe^Hema^nd.'-I'' But. secondly, I believed U a good

and just occasion of lesliog the parties who had promoted

Ihe movement."
_

The following extract is given
'"/^/^Re"! Presence"

Bishop's views in regard to the doctrine oi Real Piesence

in the Lord's Supper :—

" The case is nearly the same, of the question, bo frequently

•,o,»,f nf the Real Presence of Christ in the Lord's Sup-

nir It^/lfulirbeUe^^^^^^^^^ discussed and disputed in our

Krch rquestio^n and strife of words. One may deny :he

S.«f Presence, and another may assert it. and yet they may

neifec^ ag.?e in the true doctrine of .he Church and Holy

g:;!^J|Allde^n^oi,th.meam.^^

Eil^/rr^^i^^^^

Tf our Clifirch hav^e not scrupled at.* must not be charged

with teaching or allowing a corporal presence.

T^e Bishop refers to an ^VP^-'^^J^^^'^^^^^J^^^^^^
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[No. 7.]

_ St. JoAn'i, October 8th, 1850.
UENTLCMEN,

In forwarding to you the completed arrangement of tho
Bfeats in Ihe Cathedral for the information generally of the
Congregation, it may not be superfluous to remark, that the
seats are assigned to different parties and persons for order
and convenience, but not appropriated for possession, or pro-
p'crty, or pre-eminence. I have neither the power nor inclU
nation to make such appropriation. The seats in a Cathedral
are always frtc, and I have received large sums of money to-
wards the Building, in England, on the plain understanding
that the poor should bo considered and fully provided for.
While therefore we assign certain seats to certain parties or
persoijs and expect and desire that others should not intrude,
n must be understood that we have no power to keep places
vacant at any time, or to remove parties who have occupied
them, or who are in possession of them. The principle of tho
arrangement is - j place in the centre or nave of the Church,
those parties who most regularly attend in families, while, for
the men and women who come separately, the sides or aisles
are set apart, the north side for the women, the south side for
the men, but any man may pass from the centre, or nave, to
the south side, and any woman to the north side, when neces-
Bily may require, ar.J vice versa. There is no intention to
separate the poor from the rich, or to make any unnecessary
distinction in the House of God, which an Apostle condemns
as wicked partiality. It must he remembered that Pews have
been abolished in older to do awoy with auc/i distinction, and
that all parties and persons may be fairly and freely accom-
modated. It might have been possible, and indeed easy, to
'"^'^^ ^ considerable sum by appropr-'-ng and letting out tho

verifying of the promises made under the Faw; in this sense we
acknowledge a real presence of Christ in the Suciament."
Here Bishop Feiid closes his quotation ; but Bishop Burnet pro-

ceeds in language very different from what Bishop Feild had used
IQ uis Charge :

—

" Though we are convinced," says Burnet •« that our first Re-
fprmoi 8 judged rightly conceroiog the use of the phrase, Real Pie-
sence, that it were better to be let iail than to be continued ; since
the use of it, and the idea which does naturally arise from the
common acceptation of it, may stick deeper, and feed Buperstitioa
more, than all those larger explaaations that are given to it can be
able to cure "

! !

!
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wats for hire, but it would at once have placed the rich man
in a 4)etter position than his poor neighbour, or at least have
an invidiouB distinction between :hera. It is hoped that thewch membors of the Congregation will remember at iho
mon/A/y collections, that a gieal sacrifice has been made, and
thai they obtain their accommodation in the Church without
ani/ cost ov charges, and that their contributions aie expectedam reqitired, botli in acknowledgment of their accommodation
and to provide for the expense of the Church. The upper
^uls or stalls are reserved for the Choir and Clergy.

= •*••*•••
I desire to remain, gentlemen.

Your faithful servant,

(Signed) EDWARD NEWFOUNDLAND.
To the Church Wardens.

[No. 8 J

To the Rev. Charles Blackman, M. A.,

D J Tx «. ^'- 'fohn't, nth Octobtr, 1852.
Rev and Dear Sir,—

.

c n^*' ***? "nJers'gned, members of the congregation of
fct. J homas s Church, beg leave to convey to you the expres-
^lon of our sympathy with you. under the severe illne»s which
bas so lonf interrupted the performance of your clerical du-
ti. H

;
but we trust, that by God's blessing, you may be spee-

dily enabled to resume them. ' f

M^e take this opportunity of acknowledging the services df
ttio Kev. Gentlemen, who during your illness have, fromtime to time, officiated for you, but at the same lime we beir
1. ave to express our deep regret that some of li.em shoulShave introduced changes into the mode of conducting Divine

tomld*'
*' Thotpas to >vhich we have been so Jong accua-

These innovarions we view with feelings of dissatisfaction,more especially the praclice of preaching in the Surplice

«,!, .'**u*"u\'*""'.
•*" aversion from its association

w..h a party which has done, and is doing, incalculable mis-chief to the Church
; and with feelings of pain, inasmuch as

It must have been well known, that sfch a depai'luie fromthe
p.- umary mode of conducting Divine Service would be gea-
.ef.Hy offensive to the congreeai ion.

^
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W« trn«t, therefore, thtt you will use your eudeavours to.

prtvcnt tlie recurrence, in fu are, of a proceeJiug againu^
which we respectfully, but decidedly, protest.

Signed by Robeiit Prowse, I ^. . •.

Edwakd L. JAav.s. /
Churchwarden..

Jambs Simms, Judge Supreme Court.
William Thomas. Membei of Councih
E M. Archib ALU, AttoriHjy General.
Chaui.es iSiMMs, Regr. of Sup. Court*
C. AvRK, Acting Colonial Secretary.

N. W. HoYLEs, Barrister aod M. H. A.
Hakcourt Mooney, Biiriister.

Geo. VVinter, retired Ord. Storekeeper.
John Wintkk, M. D,
C. W. BiNDoN, late Major R. N. C.
£. L. Moore, Her Majesty '» Customs*
NoRL Hanw ER, Ord. Department.

And forty otbsr Merchants, Gentlemen, and Members o^
the Church.

St. Join's, 22nd October, 1852.
My Dear Friends,—

I cannot express to you what I felt on the receipt of
your communication, which, though dated the 14th October,
only reached me yesterday.

The kindly sentiments you have expressed towards myitelf
are deeply felt, and most gratefully acknowledged, and the
views you have taken respecting the late innovations at St.

Thomas's Church, entirely coincide with my own. I pre-
sume, although your letter does not state this, that the use o(
the Surplice in the Pulpit, by Mr. Moreton, on Sunday the
1 0th inst., has led to the remarks you have made upon lha(

point ; and I think it due, both tu you and myself, briery tq
^>plain the facts of tl e cabe.

On the morning of that day (having been expressly forbids

den by Dr, Kielley to leave my home) I wrote to Mr. More-
ton especially requesting him to uso the Gown in the Pulpit,

I'cet he should give otifnce to the Congregation, and not
knowing whether he received my note or nut, I asked Mrs.
Blackman to meet him in the Vestry before service, and rix-

plain to him my wishes on the subject. Mr. Moreton did re-

ceive my note, and did hear the statement I had asked Mrs.
Blackman to make ; aud yet hefvemhed in the Hurplice.

The consequence, as you are aware, was, that several peo-
ple Itift the Church, and, aa I bear, the real weie so ulTended
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cou d bo assured that such an innovation should not be re-peated, and it was to meet the winhes of my congregation,whose opinion, as I have said, entirely coincide with ray own
I int I prevented a recurrence of the offence on last Sun*
'lay, by taking the Pulpit myself in the morning, and per-lornang the whole service in the evening.

• • • • • • • #

' ' Your affectioiiato Pastor and Friend,

(Signed) CHAilLES BLACKMAjr,
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